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DEATH AND THE CHEM I ST 
What are the chances that one stands to escape 
se rious o rganic injury when working \-Ji th extreme -
l y poisonous substances, ignorant of the toxic 
nature of the substances involved, and unaware 
of the necessity of taking precautionary 
measures? 
Even today with the increasing knowledge of 
the science of toxico l ogy and with the advent 
of forced ventila t ion , chemists run definite 
risks. The risks, however, were infini t ely 
g reater during the eigh t eenth and beginning of 
the nineteen th century when many great chem i sts 
seemed to be unaware of the necess i ty of taking 
precaut ions and behaved careless l y in the lab-
oratorie s. A reasonable specu lat ion may be that 
many of t hese chemists owed their ear-\y death or 
disabi Ii ty to negligence and careless hand I ing 
o f ch em ica l s, especi all y poi sonous ones . 
Carl Wilhel m Schee l e 
Whe n we read Scheele' s papers we marvel at the 
fact that 11 the man su r vived his experiments with 
hydrocyanic acid which ht:; tasted, inha led, and 
sme l led, 11 and w ith arsine to which he exposed 
himse 1 f . 
Scheele also discove r ed ch l o ri ne , ar senic 
acid, var ious ar senate s, a r sen ites , and hyd r o -
gen f luo ride. He wo rked with hyd r ogen fluoride 
during the la s t year of his life. HF is notor-
i ous for i t s inj ur ious e ffe ct upon the early 
worke r s . Sir Humphrey Davy, who had al so been 
wo rk ing wi th it , had been ve r y sick after ex-
posure t o its vapours; so a l so we re Gay -Luss ac 
and Then a rd. 
Scheele also worked with heavy meta l compounds 
such as gol d, silver , lead, mercury(I) and 
mercury(II ) sa lt s , and a host of othe r toxic 
ions . (He was t he first to poin t out that me r-
cury exhibi t s t1--10 oxid at ion states. ) Mercury 
compounds 1 ... e r e corrmon i terns in the apothecary 
s tores of t hat era . They we r e used fo r all d i s -
eases fo r which no cure was known . For Schee l e 
mercu r y compounds had a special fas ci na tion , and 
he expe ri mented w it h t hem continuousl y . Ac tuall y 
Scheele 1 s di scove r y of oxygen wa s performed by 
heating ei t he r me rcury (II) oxide , nit rate or 
carbonate. 
Those who have read Schee 1 e I s papers k now that 
experi men tati on fo r him al so meant tasting the 
s ubstance he experimented with and the products 
he obtained . Thus, Schee 1 e mus t have consumed a 
g reat deal of heavy me tal ion s and other poisons 
du r ing his short l ife. 
NUMBER )2 
You ng Schee I e , who was known to be of robust 
heal th and a desce ndant of a heal thy s tock, 
became an inval id at 35. At 42 he laments 
about his rheumati sm which is 11 the miserable 
lot of apothecaries" and about his o t her un-
bea rabl e phys i ca l sufferings. He is in a melan-
cho l y mood and he i s b itter. In his letters he 
g rumb les of weariness and dejection which are 
"even harder to bear than the phys ical suffer-
ings." Scheele sank into the deep valley of 
depression, at a ti me when his fame was at it s 
climax and his co untry and the world bes t owed 
the highest honours upon him. 
A viv id description of the psychic changes 
produced by me rcury poi son i ng wi th its spe 11 s 
of me lancholy is found in the character of 
the Had Hatter in "Al ice in Wonderl and . 11 
Scheel e 1 s ail ment s and moods fit t he descrip ti on, 
Sir Humphrey Davy 
Sir Humph r ey Davy was several ti mes on the 
ve rge of death because of h i s r eckless behav -
iour in the l abo ra tory. He liked excitement 
and adventure because of his poetical natu r e; 
a g reat mo t to in his ear 1 y Ii fe wa s 11 1 i ve 
da ng erous I y . 11 
Even befo r e he came to the Royal I nstitution, 
whi l e wo r king at Bri sto l, Davy became serious-
ly i 11 on t wo occa sions, after havi ng inhal ed 
hyd r ogen fluoride, nitrous oxide, and chl o rine, 
Acco r d i ng to Grego r y , it nea r ly cost him his 
life and required a l ong recuperative vis it 
to his native p lace . But this did not teach 
him a lesson of caution and the nece ss ity of 
guard i ng against the dangers involved in 
pioneer ing la bo ratory researc h . I n those days 
abi Ii ty to r eturn t o work imp\ ied comp lete 
restoration of good health. I t did not occur 
to Da vy that , in sp ite o f t he recovery, the 
po i son i ngs may have left an i nde lible imprint 
o n the hea rt, liver, a nd kidneys , and that 
afte r - effects would fo llow in due ti me . He 
continued his former mode of 1 ife wi th a l 1 t he 
risks invo l ved in it. 
Hi s br o t her, Or. John Dav y , writes about it 
as fo ll ows: 
"His bo l dness in expe rimenti ng was remarkable. 
I n the ope rat ions in the laborator y danger 
was very much fo r got ten, and exposu r e t o 
danger was an eve r yday occ ur rence. 11 
Davy , who I i ke Schee l e was o f r obust con-
stitution in h i s youth, became an invalid at 33 . 
Editor's note: The Copper Ion is a weekly publication of Ivar Peterson's grade 
12 chem istry class at Kingston Collegiate and Vocational Institu te. 235 Frontenac 
Street Kings ton, Ontario. \N e have reproduced one whole issue on this page. 
Mr. Peterson wrote. "As the year progresses. students contrib ute more and more 
to the newsletter and design several issues themselves . You may be interes ted in 
reprintin g some of th eir contributions. I fin d th is newsletter fu n to publish and of 
considerab le interes t to the stud ents, especially as they become more and more 
involved in helping to create it ." 
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